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By MELLIFICIA,
husbands are bravely mincing their dinners alone these

OMAHA Now this assertion Is not any note of alarm, and
not because the repasts spread are lens inviting than they

used to be. It Is that very last cup of tea bis consort enjoyed at
ihe Fontenelle that Is taking the plaee of (he wholesome substantiate.

When our new and long-looked-f- tea room spreads tucb dalaty
morsels and serves tea In such enticing tea things, how can any one be
expected to relish a dinner, no matter how well It Is done?

One loving husband says he is quite tired of enjoying his food alone,
even though his fair one. sitting opposite, is entertaining to the greatest
Segree.

But apropos of the tea room many of the guests have ordered their
favorite plce with their tea and Invariably It has not been forthcoming.
Is it because aplce at the Fontenelle is served only In the original!

Wedding Cards.
Invitations were Issued last week by

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mark of Penver, Colo.,
for the wedding of their daughter, Miss
llasel Helen and Mr. Arthur M. Ober-felde- r,

son of Judge and Mrs. Joseph
Oberfelder, of Sidney, Neb. Ths cere
mony will be celebrated March SI at the
Progress club and will be one of the
large and fashionable weddinga of the
Spring. Mr. bberfelder la a graduate of
the Vnlveralty of Nebraska and ts at

i present general manager of the Rocky
mountala department of the Kedpath

j liceum bureau.

To California.
- Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Coad left Saturday
evening for California and the eipaal-llon- a.

Dr. snd Mr. J. W. Hell wis have gone
to Pan Diego- - Enroute home they plan
tit viait the Man Francisco exposition.

' Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Thomas Ellsworth Wood announces

' the engagement of her niece, Miss Bee- -'

trice Irene O'Netl, to Mr. IHoy Mae--
Monagle. The engagement was announced
at an attractively appointed dinner Pun-- i
day at the home of Mrs. Wood. The
table was decorated with a huge basket
filled with spring flower and the place
cards were dslnty cuplds with the sn- -
nnunccd newa hidden under ths wings.

' Twelve guests were entertained. Mlaa
O'Kcll has not yet completed ptsns for
her wedding, but It will be celebrated
seme time In the latter part of Msy.

At the Orpheum.
Among those mho have made reserva-

tions for the Orpheum this evening are:
Messrs.

I J. T. Moss.
vv . H. Mai hews,
A. V. Photwell.

tidg Pulilvan,
W. Htephen.
.1 sailor y.lealer.
J. A. C. Kennedy.
Franklin Shvtwell.

Messrs.
Tt. Kltehen,
R. I. Huntlev.
Colonel Jewell,

Uundey.
K. A. Crelghton,
1'r. 'Measim,
Or. Hs'nes.
Judgo Baker,

To Sew for Needy. '
Mrs. Clyde Bsbcock entertained twenty

women at a kenslngton at her home this
afternoon. Ths afternoon was spent In
sewing for two needy families.. .

Future Affairs.
Mrs. John Franklin Blrss will enter-

tain at a musicals at her horns Wednes-
day afternoon. Miss Hasel PlWer will
give the program, accompanied by Mlaa

Mrs. Clyde Babcock will entertain the

CHILDREN GIVEN ESTATE

! Disinherited Children of Late Rich- -

ard Marnell Secure Possession
of $200,000 Estate.

WILL AND DEEDS SET ASIDE

Edward W. Maroell. Mrs. Delia W.
Cunningham and Mrs. Kate A. Rich,
children of the late Richard R. Marnell.
disinherited by the will of the former
Omaha policeman and pioneer, secured
possession of the 1310.000 estate Monday
when decrees were signed by District
Judge Redlck In two suits which were
pending.

By the terms of a settlement for SI.0,
approved by County Judge Crawford, no

j reaistsnce waa made by Mra. Mamo
j Connolly of Milwaukee and Mra.. Anna
, K. Long of Omaha, iiictea of the dead

man and heirs by the will and by deeds
signed before his death. The will waa

; set aside by Judge Crawford on the
ground thst Marnell was mentally In-

competent te make It and an appeal was
dismissed In accordance with the terma
if the settlement.
A deed of property te Mia. Connolly

and a contract of ! to Mr. Long,
signed by Marnell prior to his death,
whk'h took place Decemlcr 7. MS, were
set aside by Judge Redlrk on the ground
that Marnell was Incompetent snd wss
subject to Insane Jeluslons. Marnell,

' who waa an Omaha pljnetr, wss Ti years
! old when ha died, lie accumulsted large

holdings of real estau und was lino an
as a recluse. Many years no he served
fur a long period on the iimana police J

force. ,
Mra Cunningham, Mrs. Rich and Ho-

ward W. Marnell was given linroedlate
poaaeaslon of the real vatsts by Judge
ludick'a decree.

Child Labor Exhibit
Will Arrive Sunday

The traveling child labor exhibit, sent j

mittee In charge of Miss
ei'Mu w ill b In- -

stalled lu the Pioneer association's
fKimi In the court house next
funuay. The exhibit will be open tree to
toe public every day fur a week, be-
tween the hours of is s. m. and f p. m.,
ar.d alao for aereral evenings during the
week.

About fifteen local women's organisa-
tion ar cooperating to bring the ex-bi-

to Omaha and comuutU-e- s from each
will act ss hostesses dm Ins the week.
K. D. Ocpson. chsirmaa of ths atate
rhild labor committee, ,J head'ef'tbe
committee of arraageraenis.

"Spring fever" Usually la the result of
Uiiflsh bowels and torpid liver.' After

months indoors, you are not likely ts
feel vigorous and sprtabtly. Foley Ca- -
ihartle Tablets are "worts their weight'
;n gold for that oer full feeling, bilious--I
itrss, gaa ea the stomach, bad breath.
mdlgestlue or constipation. Their action
it utk, comfortable and complete

about niur or griping. Stout peopl
they are a bleeing. gold vr-- u

Monday, March 15, 1915.

signaling

member of B. K. chapter of the P. HL O.
sisterhood at luncheon at her home
Thursday. Following the luncheon there
will be a business meeting.

Club.
The ka club wss entertained at the

home of Miss MurM Butlln Friday even-
ing, the decoration and favors being-suggestiv-

of Pt. Patrick's day. Those
present were.

Marie Ptelger.
HuWn Klllson.
Mabel Chtlaon,
Hose Hearth,
Hose Phean,
Luna Cased,

Misses
Mildred Hansen.
Marv Have.
Kthel Hheete.
Oertnide Hill,
Muriel Butlln.

Original Monday Bridge Club.
The Original Monday Bridge club met

this afternoon at the home of Mra. Arthur
Hemlngton to sew for the Child's Paving
Institute. Those present wer;

Meadames Meadames .
Oegood T. Kaetman, A. L.. Heed,
leUMO 1'ole. I'harleaT. Korntae,
W. A. Hedli k. . Arthur Remington,
W. K. McKeen, Joseph Barker.
A. O. Beeeon,

Stunt Party at Y. W. C. A.
A unique sffalr will be the monthly

party at the Young Women's Christian
association this evening. It Is to be an
advertisement party and every one Is to
come dressed to Indicate an advertise-
ment, either In costume or wearing a
plscard with some characteristic adver-
tisement "ssylng." The social commlt-- ef

a "movie" out of pictures of adver-
tisements. These affairs sre largely,

At the Fine Arte.
The Fine Arte' exhibition at the Fonte-

nelle denes this evening. Today's host,
esaeaarai

Meadame- s- Mesdamse .

Palmer Flndley. Z. T. Olndaay,
H. O. Clarke, f. N. Diets,
Thomas Kllptrlck. A. F. Jonss.

New. of the Wayfarers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCord are regis-tcre- d

at the Qreenbrler hotel at White
nuipnur Springs. W. Va.

Personal Mention.
Mr. J. J. nrnrniM i. m -- . wi., v nn noineen Oeeraie avenie.
Ur7. N. UnV.m... I. ..1.1., .. ...... . iivinK nrdaughter. Mrs. John Shields, ami Mr.

Shields, in Chicago.'
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bmlth of New

Tork City were the guests of Omaha
friends Isst week on their way to

Spring Opening
Draws Big Crowd

The Nebraska Clothing company's
women's wearing apparel and millinery
sections sre entertaining large and en-
thusiastic crowds of woman, 'the ecca-slo- n

being their annual spring opening.
A beautiful transformation Is noted In

these departments. An entirely new
of wearing apparel and millinery

having been assembled for the formal
opening, it is understood that the ad
vance spring stocks of this house
already been disposed of, which enables
the Nebraska to offer this complete
exposition of the newest and most
suthentlo creations.

Bssldes the exquisite models and repre-fluctlo- ns

of celebrated couturiers. The
Nebraska ts showing probably the larg-e- at

selection In the cltv of nr ii, .i
(ng apparel. Speaking of this feature of
tneir Business, Mr. Henberg, the man-
ager of this department, said. "We keep
In close touch st all times with the
style developments In New York ct
One of our buyers Is In the eastern
market every other wfek. We not
watch the fashion changes in ihe east,
but modify the new productions to con- -
lomt wnn the western demand 'or tha
well-dress- wumea of this communis- -

who Ilk to wear splendid styles, bat
not me overdrawn mod-- la ef the extremis--
:." The opening will continue all week.

CANT FIND DANDRUFF
Kvery bit of dandruff dlseppearr after

one or two applications of Dandertna rub-
bed well Into ths scalp with the finger
tips. Get a ttrent bottle of Danderlne
st any drug store snd save your hair.
After a few applications you can't find
a partlcls of dandruff or any falling hair,
and the scslp will aevsr
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Mrs. A. Huster
U 1. North Jt h Street,

HOTEL IXIYAU
II Exhibition Wednesday, March

s i (u. or Beautiful

Chic French
Styles

Also Rruert Hats Moderately
Priced From

I $3.00 Jo $7.50
J

BREAD LAW HOLDS

G00DJ18 YEARS

Philadelphia Has Not Chanted Or-

dinance Since Days of George
Washington.

BEFORE COUNCIL THURSDAY

Philadelphia has bad (he same
bread ordinance since April 1, 1797.
and thin law Is not regsrded as any
Joke In the Quaker City, according to
information Just received by City
Clerk T. J. Flynn, who was directcl
by the city commissioners to gather
Information on bread laws from va
rious cities.
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council. In committee of tha whole,

Monday announced the proposed new
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committee meeting, expecting the
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(J With enthusiasm unabated and with its stocks
still 100 per cent efficient the great annual

SPRING EXPOSITION
AND SALE OF SILKS

Tuesday swings into second Wonderful the response our announce-
ment. Great has been gratification of those advantage price conces-
sions produced by Unrestrained has the admiration those
viewed the extensive assortments assembled this event. Stocks most complete.

We give herewith indication of this sale's scone:
GROWTH
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Absolutely new are the fashions, and thefinest lot of dresses, we believe, we ever
have sold so early in the season atanything like this price for Tuesday

are accurate of that usually
are marked at three to four times our selling
price.
See dresses fnr vnuroOf ...:n
readily appreciate the of the values
are giving.

The array of materials includes

Silk Poplin,
Serges and Chiffon

great group of the newest colorings;
plenty of navy and black. Assortments are lartrebut there likely will be demand, making

fnr all mm dri uuudjr iiiwruing.
Qwgi-f- c for womcn anJ misses, which consider equal many $25 $kJUlLa and even 30 fit, workmanship, materials, the J.D

r!tf41 theft..... jmcu Kaiuiciu3. newest spring colors: all ofmodes that are most vogue; all of the newest materials represented and all of this
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Insulting the
ElousQvifc's InfoIligoncG
Host
Eminent

Scientists

The
Department
of
Agriculture

Sold
In Every

State

Important
Everyone
Should
Know

Divert
the Public
UM from
the Fact

Don't
Ce Hisled

graa. At mu Urvggftt.

Just stop and think liow ridiculous
it is for anyone to make a statement
or claim that the so-call- ed .Alum
Baking Powders arc in any way
injurious to health. The highest
authorities and most eminent scien-
tists in the world have after careful
experiments of all kinds decided
that the so-call- ed alum baking
powders are just as wholesome as
any other baking powders.

The Department of Agriculture,
which is the Pure Food Department
of the United States, have made
careful investigations and experi-
ments, and find no reason to even
question their sale. They, too,
came to the conclusion that such
powders are just as wholesome as
other baking powders.

So-call- ed alum baking powders are sold In
every State in the Union. If they were
not pure and wholesome, certainly the
food commissioner, would not permit their
sale. The Food Commissioner of each State
is not permitting to be sold anything that
is unwholesome. So-call- ed alum baking
powders have been brought to their atten-
tion for years, with the same results
they are pt;re snd wholesome.

It is important that everyone should know
that in the baking they do not eat baking
powder. Baking powder, during the pro-
cess of baking, undergoes chemical change;
therefore, in an alum baking powder you
eat no alum, nor do you eat it any more
than the cream of tartar in a cream of tartar
baking powder; but the facts are that a
small percentage of residue is left in the
food from the use of ed alum baking
powders, which is not injurious, and from
the use of Cream of Tartar powders, a large
percentage of residue is left in the food,
which is Rochelle Salts.

The only one that has attempted to dis-
credit ed alum baking powders or
claim that they are unwholesome is the
$30,000,000 Baking Powder TrotT that is
striving to intimidate the public so that
it can continue to get the exorbitant
prices for its goods, and divert the public
mind from the fact that its goods leave
large quantities ofRochelle Salts in the food.

Don't be misled by false, malicious, mis-
leading advertisements. Remember so-cal-

alum baking powders would not be
allowed to be sold if they were not perfectly
wholesome; also remember that 85 of the
baking powders consumed in the 'United
States axe ed alum baking powders.

MISS HAR TELL
Invites Yoa to be Present at Her

SPRING DISPLA Y

of

Imported Model Gowns and
Wraps

From Lucile, Paquin, Beer, Callot,

Beginning March 18th
1909 Capitol A venue

U When Women Suffer
No remedy eivee riveter reiiel thaa

Aoti-kamn- (A-X- ) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known aa "Women's
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that she has at last found
the remedy she has so long been look

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are yon aistressea alter eating? Do

you have nauaea when riding in the canor on the train or boat? Take A-- K Tab-
lets and get instant relief. .

Cenaiaa A-- K Telltt, tear (a

J J

If you have a Sunhhiny Koora," let peoplo-kno- about itin this column of Bee Want ads.


